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; a maior disadvantagB with the intravenoug or intra'

-"Jrf." .*L. If"J*er, t,Le need for careful observa-

ti"" oi patimtr who receive sc morphine reuraine'

E*t."ii oftg", ftypo*taemia, dehydration and the

".. "i* of fr-"p"ti" or renat parenchymal disease

l."al..*". to ori.t" overdosing. Goudie et al (6) rtpo-

iJ 
"ignin*ni 

t""piratory depression in 2 out of 24

""-tLnE 
,no.""a"ed sc morphine infusions' Calcula-

[inethe individual requirement by titration during the

iniilal loading phase, rather than by depeniling on a

mg/kg formula will miDimise such risks'

It is unlikely that simple microinfusion sets could

be used to deliver sc infusions. The need for frequent

adjustments of the drip regulator makes it unsuitable

foi use either in the wards or intensive care units'
Hence the need for sophisticated infusion pumps would

be a major limiting factor in the widespread use ofthe
infusion technique in most countriea.
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Abstract
Objectiue To determine the prevalence ofh;rperlipi-
daemia in Sri Lankan patients with non-insulin depe'
ndent diabetcs mellitus (NIDDM) and a normal control
population.

Derign A cross-sectional study.

Sertizg Patients with NIDDM mndomly selected
from a diabetic clinic register and non-di abetic controls
randomly selected from an electoral register,
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Potientc 498 patients with NIDDM (19? females,

mean age 53.5, SD 6.2 years) and 253 non-diabetic

controls (101 females, mean age 53, SD 5.5 years)

matched for age and se:<'

Methds Diabeta and impaired glucos€ tolerance
(IGT) were excluded in the control group by a 75g oral

glucose tolerance tesi. Total cholesterol, high ilensity

cholesterol anil triglycerides were determined in fa-

sting blood samPles.
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HTIx*ili,?f"""'ff :*li:'','li}r1fl :l*'"-ff

I#':sii:*lm $ I#ffi;:H:f:ffi ffi
ili .'ii Mi"" r*t "g 

blood- glucose was hisher (9'?

Iiri i. ir*"4*atelmic patients than in normolipi-

daemic diabetic patients (7'5 + 2'I)

adrralusions Hyperlipidaemias are mmmon in Sri

ilrt"" p"ti*" iirttt N-IDDM unil scteening for them-

il;ilil" essential component of management of

patients with diabetes mellitus'

Introduction
Dvslioidaemias are common in patients- with

*ooi't ii.i,al, and are regarded as predisposing.to

;::;;;;;;-;,li".""clerosis and increased mortalitv

i"a-".Liiir, rt"* *rdiovascular disease (4'5'6) The

iiii"i ivp".ripia"emia Societv (7) and the European

iii"t*"1'"i""i" s*'etv (8) have recommended that

lii-i"}" *,,r, ""t ilasma cholesterol higher than

H;;;in ;;; "t" at risk from premature cardiova-

*"f---ait"*" should have active management to

ii',i" 
"rt"f""tt-r. 

me European Association for the
'*r"ir J-oi"u"t- <EASD) recommended that all pa-

iLr-,i *rt,rt Nrbpr"r should be screened for hlrperlipi-

il".r. isl. Thrc t" "ot 
routine practice in Sri Lanka'

i-"ua" 
"iiipia "U."rmalitiesin 

local diabetic patients
-i" 

t*"i."a L debrmine the relevance of t}ese reco-

i-"iJ"ii"t" t" stl Lanka This paper reports on such

a study.

Materials and methods

Five hundreil and fifty patients with NIDDM

"ttu"iitgin" 
s.i.l.vawardenepura General Hospital

*"." iun'a"rnfy a"f""ted from a clinic regrster of 2304

Datients. Com;lete data were available for 498 (197

i"*"i""i tt 
" 

25S 
"on-diabetic 

controls (101 females)'

-"t$"a fo, 
"g" 

t ,a sex, were randomly selected, from

" 
ir* ut^t "rtsz 

p"rsons who were in turn randomly

i.ilJ.l-f."- 
" 

t"Asbr of 29?4 individuals previouslv

**""J * p*t 
"f 

a community study to determine

tft" ii"r"t"n"" of diabet€s mellitus Diabetes was

diamosed according to WHO criteria ( 10)'

All patients selected were those treated with diet

modification alone or oral h1'poglycaemic agents or

both- antl onset of diabetes was after 30 years of age'

ali't*i".t, *itn a*umented ketoacidosis and severe

intercurrent illness requiring insulin therapy were

;il;. A qoestionnaite was completed for each

diabetic patie;t in which name, age' sex' present age

*i a"L? A.g"o"is of diabetes were recorded' Smo-

tirrg 
"ttt* 

wis recorded as smoker' ex-smoker or

non-smoker.

Vo!. 3$ No. 1, March, 1994

The bodv mass index(BMI)was calculated as BMI

= weisht in kg/ heightin metres 2' Obesity vras defined

"s 
gill > 27 for men and BMI ) 25 for women'

V"nepunctore was performed 8fter a l4-hour fast in

both oatients and controls'Blood glucosewas assessed

using the glucose oxidase method' Serum was separa-

*J Fo- [f-a samples within 2 hours of collection'

frinf, a"*it" fipop.otein (HDL) fraction was isolated

i.I"r,"i""t"Lr 
"t"tvsis 

by the phosphotungEtic acid

.lra--"m""io. 
"frloride 

method' Serum HDL chole-

;;;;ffiJ tnhl cholesterol were estimated bv the

llioiipep method' and totat trislvceride bv GPo-

ilp -"*t"a in an auioanalyzer (Cobas Mira) using

"..-"t"faf" available test kits (Boerhinger Ma-

""i."i. c-iH c"t any) HyPercholesterolaemia was

i"i""J * tota .naesterol higher than 6 5 mmol'4 and

lxm*am'ffi *T$l$"".'iilil.l:"';
sterol less than 0.9 mmoLt (11)'

Diabetic patients with albuminuria and diabetic

,,.tirr-oo-"tn" G*, .,o evidence ofurinary tract infection

i"""JI"-"irtr."t were classifred as having diabetic

nephroPathY.

Statistical analysis was by the Mann Whitney U

test and Chi squared test'

R€sutts

Hvoercholesterolaemia and hypertriglyceridae-

.i" *'"1"-*o." common in NIDDM patienis than-in

.'"'it'r"i" itrtr" 1). 16 57o ofdiabetic patients and 1370

ii"o"tt"i" r,"a fo* ffOL cholesterol' The patients were

ili,iuJ." t".-oripidaemia, combined hlperlipidae'
"*i",ivp.."nof 

"""tolaemia 
or hypertriglyceridaemia-

ril"l""irirl normal lipids were younger at the time

;i;; "i;J, and had a lower BMI (p < 0 ol).than

""il"r" *rirtliria 
"bnormalities 

Mean fasting blood

;i#;;;;d; ie ? + 2'? mmoL/l) in patients with

;;;tlipid;"*I* than in normolipidaemic patients

(?.5 + 2.1 mmo)./I,P(05)'

56 Datients had diabetic nephropathy Mean cho'

f"re..f-"ti*gfy""rides were higher in these patients

tii" i" p"tl"nt" without nephropathy The groups

i*" i"i-"*f,"a according to smoking status The

h;;;;" i; f"uuul"n"" of smoki"g between the

iiiiibrtl i$%l l"a 
"ontrol 

groups (347o) was not stati-

sticallY significant.

Discussion

The results of this study indicate that lipid abno-

.-"tiii"" ur" rnot" 
"ornmon 

in patients with NIDDM

;;;'i" ,*;;; ""- 
matched non-diabetic controls ln

iir" """r.ii*"t, 
ict and diabetes mellitus have been

ffiilJ ;;'&;il"o"" tol"'"""" tests and so thc

-)s

a
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with hish dose dexameLhasone suppression excluded

a pituitiry adenoma and suggested autonomous adre'

nal hyperplasia as the diagnosis'

Computerised tomography (CT) and ultrasound -

scan failed to show any pituitary or adrenal adenoma-

ta. Lentigenes which were seen in this lady are associa-

ted'with bilateral adrenocortical hyperplasia of the

idiopathic non-ACTH dependent variety. This condi-

tion is a well documented discrete entity (13,4).

This patient was then seen by surgical units in
Sri Jayawardenepura and Colombo General Hospitals
who conducted their own investigations over two year6

to "confirm the diagnosis and evaluate the patient".

Duringthese two years her hyperbension became resi-
stant to drugE and the glycaemic control was poor. She

also had ost€openia.

In our view the best policy of management is to

exclude a pituitary adenoma by an MRI scan followed

by bilateral adrenalectomy. As these facilities were not
available in Sri Lanka we referred this patient to a
centre in India, The MBI scan with gadolinium co-

ntrast was normal and she underwent bilateral adre-

nalectomy. Histology confirmed bilateral micronodu'
lar dysplasia. Six months later she was completely well

Sulphonylurea induced hypoglycaemia (SIH) is an
iatrogenic complication associated with significant
morbidity and mortality. The incidence ofSIH is repo
rted to be 19 per 1000 patients per year (l), and the
elderly diabetic appears to be particularly rr.rlnerable
(2). Morbidity and mortality in this age group may be
increased by the inability ofpatients and relatives to
recognise warning symptoms. I studied 144 consecuti-
ve patients (61 men, mean age 67.1, SD 7.? years, mean
duration of diabetes 9.1, SD 7.5 years) aged over 61
attending an outpatient diabetic clinic in a teaching
hospital over a four week period.

All patients (and accompanying persons if any)
were asked whether the patient had experienced any
key symptoms of hypoglycaemia (3) within the pre-
vious 3 months, and if so, whether symptoms were
severe enough to require assistance ofanother person
or seek treatment from a doctor. Symptoms were
aitributed to hypoglycaemia ifthey responded to oral

and was on adrenal replacement therapy only. Hq
serum cortisol was in the normal range.

However, a normal MRI scan calnot rule out $e
possibility ofan occult pituitary microadenoma in 50%

of patients (1). Hence constant surveillance to detcct

Nelson's syndrome is essential.

Three other patients with the same clinical prese-

ntation who cannot afford treatment in India are

awaiting treatment for over one year. The lack of
specialised facilities oftBn forces surgeons to accept a

diagnosis based on the physician's clinical acumen

rather than on objective criieria. This may explain

their reluctance to undertake radical surgery such ar
bil4teral adrenalectomy.

r. Orth DN, Ituvacs WJ, D€bold R Adrcnsl cortll. In: Wilson JD,

Fcstlr W €d!. Williatns tlltbook of€ndodinolo8r. Philadelphi.r:

W.B. Sru.ders Company 1992: 536'590.

2. Amaras€kera N. tsolat€d adr€noconicotmPhic hormon d€fi'

cielcy. Cellon MedicrLl Jou.na, 19{D; 3?: l3&1s4.

Orth DN. The old and thc new in Culbing! svtilrome.,v.u
Ewland Joumal of Medicirc l9a4; $1o: 6a$651.

Onh DN. Difierential diagiosis of drshinSs svrdrome. N.u,

Enelond Joumol of Medicir. 1991; 3:r5: 95?-959.

or intravenous glucose therapy alone. Patients were

also asked whether they had received any advice on

identification, prevention or treatment of "low blood

sugar'. All patients were asked what they would do

if they suspected that they had low blood sugar.

At least one episode ofsymptoms suggestive ofSIH
requiring thc assistance of another person was experie-

nced by 82 patients within the previous 3 months. Of
these 22 soughtmedical advice and 7 required hospital
admission. 44 (53.6%) ofthe patients experiencingSlH
were being treated with chlorpropamide, 26 ( 18%) with
glibenclamide and 12 (8.3%) with tolbutamide. Eight
patients receiving glibenclamide who experienced SIH
were prescribed a dose of 10 mg M, which is in excess

of the maximum daily dose of 15 mg. The prevalence

of SIH among those tsking difTerent sulphonylurea
was chlorpropamide 68.77o, glibenclamide 72.2% and
tolbutamide 277o.
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